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10 SPORTS 
~;:>ttt; 
The men 11occer team had a lot of ups and down$ this season, but seems to have made some overall 1mprovements wltll the new head coach 
Men's Soccer Season Ends in Upset 
BY Z'KERA SIMS 
St"" Wmer 
I )1e5p11r. thr·1r ~x-sl dlon,, 1he I fow-
ard B1so11 me11's llhC<er ll"arn rnd<'d lh<' 
rcgul.ir c:uon at l-8-'1 ind l-l-1 in tlu 
Atla111Jc So«< e <;1111frr<'11t e A ')C, Al· 
1hr111gh th<'r<' w ... , •1g111fu~nt 11nprnv1·-
1111·111 lr11111 l.1~1 >•'<tr'• M'.1•011 rrtclinJ< It'-
'ortl of 'l· l 'l· I .111d o.•, i11 1hr /\SC, tl11·r1· 
11 ... , l><·rn a dr.imali• <k• wa.\<' in Bi"1n 
d11oril"!l 1111lw l.t.•I l<'g of 1lu-M·,,.011, r11d-
i11g .111y hop1• ol ,, d1,1111" 111 wi11 1lw 1 on· 
krl"fl< •· 1 h.1111p1011•l11p 
"\Vt:JU•I \\,IJllCd fl< h,111< <'lo grt Ill 
llu~ 1~1111i·rr1111· 1011111.11111·111,'' s.1id I l•·ad 
Coad1 .Joiir.ph Okoli "\\'r h.11! th1t'l' k1·v 
opport1111i1w11; 11 "" \\011ld\" ''on au> 
of tho'IC ganu:s, "'' \\oul<l Ix: ho 1ing tilt' 
. I " tour nar11r111 ng 11 rum 
\\ith ur\\ Co .. 1 h .Jo~rph Okoh 
leadiug thr P•" k, 1hr. I loward Bmm 
rn<".11'11 oc er program Wll! n liu1lt from 
tlw ground up at the end of 1he 2006 
111wio11 Okoli :J.\llhorit.:J11\1·ly 1:nfor< 1·d 
th<' i1111)ort.m1 r. of diM ipli11C' bo1h on and 
oil Ila· fidd. 'I hri1 \\111 ko111 ll'h-in11:11 '"'s 
1 ii:id imcl inh"ml". I hr. pl.1)c·rs \\ rrt• h..Jd 
to ~t.111d.trd~ 1h.u wnc· m111t·ti1nc·s u~11·nsi­
hlv 1111.11t.1i11.1hlt- I lowc·H·1, thl' hard work 
of llu: pl.1H'l'I .uul 111.11 hint-: s1,1fl p.ud off 
Wllh lht· lc',1111 '~Sill ( l'SS C',ll h Oil 
About half\\ d) tliroui,:h thr rrgular 
l"..Mun the Bmm sat at l-4-5 and f ..{).I m 
1lie ASC but \H:n· makin~ stnd•~ to\\.ird 
improvcmclll. 1111·) pull1·d off a h1g up-
set agamstJdmr.s .\1adigo11 l 1m1•n1t) in .i 
3-:l \ictor. in o\c niuw. ~ophomo11· for· 
w,1rd Lamar H)clr led th1 \SC. i11 •oal 
.\1ost n1>1i1blv, for the fint tma· 111 
ncarl) .t decade. the B1,<1n c·,11 m·d 1hc•11 
first ranking m ;1 I )1v1'1011 I poll . 'l hn 
c·nlcrcd 1h1· ;'l;;i1ional "im cer Co<11 h1·s As-
sm i.ition or Ame mil ..... "iC.:J\1\ ·\dicl.L, 
Not1h i\1lantit Rcgirm.il Poll .11 '\o IO. 
"I he· en lire sc·ason h<L' Jll•I h.1d .1 
diffrrcnl vibe." said Emile lnnc>< 1·111, w-
nior for.,ard and 1cam c.ipt.un fur 1hc 
Bison. "l he cnlirc tc·am pullrcl for 1·a1 h 
other from the bc·ginning of tlu· c•ason to 
1lw end. l hi~ "·L' ju~t a bad time• to ha"' 
a lo:<ing spree.'' 
Okoh c:ontinucd, "\\'c clomin.111·d 
:ill of thmc ir.uncs. \\'c:jmt nmlcl11'1 •t'l'lll 
to find the back of ihc llCI. \\'l' ju~I s-01 hit 
''ilh .1 bad break." 
Coming off thl' hit;h c>f dde.11ing 
<.onfcrcnce rival Adc.:lphi l 'mH·1,i1\ in ·• 
2-1 •·motional \it.1011. the: sc·ason llx1k .1 
1urn in their ver. m·xt mallh up .1s Ila 
Bison fl'il to Ll\1BC 0-l in Crc:c:nc: "ita-
dium. 
Subsequcntl). till' B1so11 lost all fiH· 
of their remaining gaml's lhn•t• of 
whid1 ''ere conference match-ups a:.r.:iin't 
:'\"'"Jr.rs(') lnstilutc of I echnol~. l·lor-
id.i Atlanti< I llJ\cl"S.11\ and 1..011~,ood 
l ni'<'l'S•t) 
"I am proud of ho\\ 1he pla, rs 
pl.1)<d" said ( >koh .1 he ~u·1d1l·d m on 
the S<'a.m:-i. "S n11 Ulllt"> that 1s jus~ th.:. 
b1 c•ak you get \OU c.111 domuutc the en-
111" g.mw .rnd sull 1101 "in .ind th.it's 1hc 
bt·aut> of •otter.'' 
Okoh 1 0111in111'Cl. ""iomctimcs ~ ou 
jm1 nr1•d lh<' b1c.;b 10 go \our \\a~. [In 
llll' l..1m&•wood g.1111<'] we dominated the 
<'ntirc· gaml', One goal separated u' from 
1hc "in , 1hn go1 a pcnalt) kick earl) on 
. I " m t 11· gamt' 
,\hhon;:h 1he Bison ended their 
rc·gul.11 s1-.uon "i1h fi\t~ straight lossc,, 
1hn haH· comt• Ill rcaliLc that succe'' is 
nm au O\<"rnight fca1, it is ajourne\·. 
\\ith onh four 'enior' lca\ing and 
1lw 1 es1 of thl' tc:am prirnarih comprised 
ol )Oung tale11t, the Bi,on ha\c their off 
ca.mn to tune !into th .. Okoh 's skills to 
com<" b.1rk '' i1h a H·ngeance next i;ea-
son 
'\<·x, \car, we arl· going to build 
up our wms." Okoh 'aid. "\ \'e arc build-
ing 011 1h1· progr<m1 and we will continue 
to gro\\. \\1· "ant 10 thank the fans for all 
tlw suppon. I he) have been extreme!~· 
supportive: a1 home." 
November 15, 2007 
• 
The Sport of Fashion 
Not Inftuential at HU 
BY DERRY SANDY 
Con!ributing Wn1er 
\\'ith elTonle gr.ice tht') per-
form feats the :J.\'erage monal can 
onlv en')· a dunk off the frn· thro" 
lmc and a l 00-mph •enc. 
Their leau bodies gr .ice bill-
boards and magazines in ad' enhe-
ments for C\Cn1hin::- j r Canon 
Po" er shot camera5 ~fa 1 '>~ apo-
' a to Pepsi Da,id Becki- 1 
~lost arc admired and man\ 
arc c\ 1 "orsh1ppcd the) arc pro-
r~s1onal thletes. 
ucccssful athletes \\icld tn:-
mendous p<>\•er to swa> public opin-
ion I heir actions are scrutiniz.cd, 
tcle\'.lsed, immortalized and ome-
times demonizcd Becau'e the:\ arc 
in the public C\e, mall\ of them arr 
established ,,, tl"t'nd 't'llers. 
In ~la\ 200~ , the C.1pstonc \\as 
\Otcd ~cc.ond rno~t fash10nahk uniH·r-
it} JU51 behind ::-\,.,, York Uni\'l'rsit' 
\ look around t ampu will 
pron· that <tudcn1s 411 H<)\\ ,1rd arc 
!:rt-.11h to111ickn1 .md u>mfor1.1blt· in 
1hcir rhoiccs of 1:ishion . 
B111 nwn• important!}. "ho 
inll111·111'1·s the unique styk th.11 1hc 
students .11 thl· ~kct.1 .1dop1? Do pro-
fcssion.11 ,11 hlt·1 c·s influent c fashion 
dioitc'! 
L:dii1.John, "junior pnformin!: 
arts and musilill thc,11rc major .uid 
gcncrall~ fashionilblc \Oung \\oman 
~a\e her input on 1hc 'ubjnt m.11-
tc:r. 
":\ot at all, sodct) Ill.I) be af-
fected b) th .. ir action' sollll'times, but 
"hen it comes to clrc,s, Ill\ 'I\ le is 
mamh mfluenced b: pc·rfornung ar1-
is1s ... John said. 
John was un.ible to rec.ill an: 
female a1hlc1cs who ma: ha\ c in flu· 
enced her choire of drt'ss. 
.\fa} be 1hei1 lack of influence 
m·cr what students wt·a1 s1ems from 
the fact that mo>t of the time. athletes 
in the media are ~rbed in the cloth-
mg of their profe< ion 
\\'hen the~ arc not on the coun, 
course. pitch or track. many athlete' 
choose to dress down rather than to 
dress up. 
In fact. the inadequac)· of ath-
letes in the :\"BA had become so ob,i-
ous tha1 on :\o, I. 2005. the leaJ,\'Uc 
was iorced :o msutute a dress code for 
all athletes entai::ed in lea~c or team 
bu sines>. 
The mo,·e came u111 :.-1 < ::.e 
cnudsm from vanous corne!"" o. ne 
actualh wc:nt as far a5 to l .. J.cl . .., 
mO\C racbt. 
"Profes<ional athletes ma\ ha\e 
influenced my :;tyle when l was a kid. 
but i::rown men make their O\\ n choic-
es." he •aid. 
Junior accountini:: major Ope 
Oladapo <tated that her fashion influ-
ence i' mainly European. Ola.dapo re-
stated that athletes do not affect her 
s1: Ir c hoi cs. 
";-...c, in the least. I would not 
wc;:ir what the: wear." Oladapo said. 
".'.\1\ fashion influence is mainly Eu-
ropean, maybe some celebrities. but 
general!) I wear what looks good.'' 
Junior finance major H asani 
Sc:alc stated that affordability, com-
fort and older family members help to 
shape his wardrobe choices. 
It has become apparent that 
the days of thro\\backjcrse}s for men 
and jcrse: dresses and Air l:ol'(;e Ones 
arc no longer a staple in the closets of 
HU students . 
\\'hen it comes to fashion, H ow-
ard students appear to be anythin~ 
but a j!;roup that "cut~ and pastes" its 
fashion choices. Fien:cl~ independent. 
the Capstone ere'' makes its fashion 
choices based on personal expenencc. 
a bit of thrifl. a dash or common 
sense and a heap of style. 
Transfer Transition Profile: Dan't be 
BY JAMES JACKSON 
Contributing ~ 
Bnttany Stephens w faced with 
one of th most tmp< nant dcc1 ns 
her fe 1 her ~1 or "Car t Mo111bcllo 
High School m Denver, Colo 
Her hard woric on the track smcc 
her sophomore )":ar fmall) p.ud off. Ste-
phens was offe~ three full tr.lc.k schol-
anhips from Uruversny vf Colorado, 
Unawnaty of Nonhen1 Color .. dn and 
Colorado State Uni~rstty. 
"I chose Colorado State became 
t of my final three choic s. it was the 
appealing; ~ hens said. 'M, 
moehcr mill 1ikrd th Kie o kc pmg 
on hour y from h m and ~he 
thought 1 would ~t the best edu ahon 
there 
llftllWarc of the lack of di\'tnll\. 
Stephens wu t all) ught off gua.rd 
when the mtc~ Colorado State t: m· 
~ 
Out of the 000 studcnt.1 that 
... up lbe po1pubibon 
3'lle Ulli1fla'li•iy, 500 
was thrown 
( rado 
-1111 tblil waa ~rtualh "' 
tbil wu &>reign t me conung 
dm that - pcrtt 
, .• ~-- percent African Amcncan 
-----He continued. SonK' I h d 
to put up "ith ignorant conunents and 
remarks from the "hitc students I ncv· 
er felt comfonable at csu, and I could 
nC\"Cr relate 10 an\ n . !'>o :J.ll a result I 
often isolated m\ df." 
Another obsta le at Col rado 
State "as a Ila" cd oachm staff th t 
applied large amount:! of pressure and 
cared more about the 5ucccss of the 
team than the ed11c.1tio11 or their ath· 
let es. 
" I he tnad1rs put a lot of pressure 
011 u~ to pcrfom1. and thn ah' a\'S made 
sure to let m knm• that if '' r. did11 '1 tht•11 
the\ wouldn't hcsnate to take our ~chol· 
arships." Stephen said. 
S hool "ork came se ond 
he c coaches; the' kne" that " h I 
work but 11 JUSt seemed I kc the\ real!\ 
didn't can:" 
:Stephens wile~ from 51'\ re 
shm splints putting her out of conu u 
sion for the mdoor season Her oac:h 
ne\'tt cnt:ouragcd her or C\'Cn o nm • 
rucated "ith her through at h r 
uyur. period. 
Due to her c St 
phc 
nng 
acclled 1 the 100 mctt hand rt· 
a-nTd pr.use from her coalCh«=s. 
fherc " n o tlet Stephc 
to \'t'nt her frustrabon due t the poo 
loc uon of the uru\ and e k 
of nightlife. 
"I was used to be n the ') 
te hens 
of Denver, and nm• I wa• stuck in the 
country with no social events and one 
\Cl"\ bad dub,'' ';tephens said. 
\\1th the negatives complete 
O\'CMad wing the ·th , tephens 
dee <led Col ra o tate was not the 
hool fo he 
Stephens decided to drop the 
Ram., and become a Bison, making 
Ho"ard Umvcn;it) her nc" home. 
"I chose Howard bccau!;C I have 
fam1h that lives in the area as well as 
family that attendll Howard," Stephens 
said. 
She continued, "I me" I wanted 
to attend an HBCU and H oward s 
wnbcr nc so a pretty t'as\ de 
11t1 n 
Q. mmg mto Ho .... ard as a second 
'IC'mcster freshman with a concentra· 
uon m ad\'cnisin , Stephens has wit-
n~ m1pro\'cmcnts both on and off 
the tra k. 
mu: am,1n at Howard Ste· 
phe h been h PP> 
atT tha cares 
c en 
~t 
nnn I COllJstlifUf(' a 
ude pem rmance 
her 
far t H -ard 'Otting 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
NOVEMBER 15, 1940 
ARTHUR DoRRINGTON BECAME THE FIRST 
BLACK TO SIGN TO A HOCKEY TEAM, THE 
ATLANTIC CITY SEAGULLS. 
THE HILLTOP 
so to profrs.'°n; I was jllllt another face," 
Stephens said. 'But hen: at Howard, I 
lean1 better in these smaller classes in 
which the profCSllOn interact and get to 
mo tudc pe aD 
· Stepb na glad 
that m the decision to leave Col-
orado State and transfer 10 Howard. 
"I'm glad I chose: to come to 
Howard because here, I can maximize 
Ill\ potential on the trad. and in the 
classroom " she said. 
She continued, "What I lacked 
SOCJally in Colorado I have made up 
for at Howard, ~ a lot of great 
friends." 
lad she cllOle 
Her new teammates are thrilled 
as well as they spoke about her charac-
ter both on and off the track. 
Bnttan 11 a great fncod who 
is always then: lbr e when I need her 
and kttps me and Im 
a bench 
warmerl 
Came write f 1r 
the Hllllapl 
Bud1e1 mee1111s 
arc llanday 
nl1b1s al J , .•. 
11 l~c Hlllll' 
1mcc. 
Sec y111~crcl 
